What happened in the Garden of Eden?
What happened in the Garden of Eden is one of the mysteries of God that had remained hidden but
here it is revealed, through the vindicated prophet of our age. Here is what really happened in the
garden of Eden. The word says Eve was beguiled by the serpent; she was actually seduced by the
serpent. It says in Gen 3vs1 “Now the serpent was more subtle than any beast of the field which the
Lord God had made”. This beast was so close to a human being, he could reason and talk and yet was
pure animal.
Notice the exact way the record of God sets forth account of the births of Cain, Abel and Seth. Genesis
4vs25 “And Adam knew his wife again and she bare a son and called his name Seth…”
There are THREE SONS born from TWO ACTS of carnal knowledge by Adam. Since the Bible is the
exact and perfect Word of God, this is no mistake but a record for our illumination. Since three sons
were born from two acts of Adam, you know positively that One of those three WAS NOT the Son of
Adam. God has recorded this in this exact way to show us something, the truth of the matter is that
Eve had in her womb two sons (twins) from separate impregnations, with Cain’s conception sometime
previous to that of Abel’s. To those who think that this is not possible, let it be known that the medical
records are replete with cases where women have carried two who were of separate ova and separate
insemination with fertilization of eggs being days apart, and NOT ONLY SO, but some of the records
show that the twins were fathered by separate males. Recently world wide coverage was given to a
Norwegian woman who was suing her husband for support for herself and her twins,
one of which was white and the other black as she admitted she had a black lover. The conceptions
were about three weeks apart.
The only way for Satan to have his own seed was to enter the serpent in Eden even as he entered by
evil spirits into the swine of Gadara. God does not enter animals but Satan can to accomplish his ends.
He chose a serpent because it was close to a human being, and his seed could intermingle with that of
Eve. Satan seduced Eve and had a child vicariously. Cain bore the full characteristics of the serpent. No
wonder the Holy Spirit in 1John 3vs12 says that Cain was of the “Wicked One”. Even Paul got the same
revelation that Eve was seduced by the devil, Lets Read 2Cori 11vs1-3 “Would to God ye could bear

with me a little in my folly: and indeed bear with me. For I am jealous over you with godly jealousy: for
I have espoused you to one husband, that I may present you as a chaste virgin to Christ. But I fear, lest
by any means, as the serpent beguiled Eve through his subtlity, so your minds should be corrupted from
the simplicity that is in Christ”. From this verse it’s very clear that Paul’s explanation is that before
Adam ever had a carnal knowledge of Eve as a wife, the serpent had that knowledge ahead of him.

So this clearly shows, Cain was of that “WICKED ONE” as can be noticed from scriptures that Cain
does not appear in the genealogy of Adam because he was not his biological son. Jude vs 14 reads ”And
Enoch also, the seventh from Adam prophesied…” Genesis 5 gives the genealogy thus, 1. Adam 2. Seth 3.
Enos 4. Cainan 5. Mahalaleel 6. Jared 7.Enoch. Notice Cain is not mentioned, if Cain was the child of
Adam, the law of birthright would give Cain the right to lineage. Abel could not be included as he died
without any seed. Notice that Cain is missing in the same genealogy as given also in 1Chronicles1vs1;
“Adam, Sheth, Enoch, Kenan, Mahalalel, Jared, Henoch, Methuselah, Lameck, Noah, Shem,Ham and
Japhet.” You could say Cain is missing because of his rebellious nature. If you read the same chapter in
verse 28, “The sons of Abraham; Isaac and Ishmael.” Ishmael the son of Abraham appears in the
genology of Abraham because he was his biological son regardless of his wild nature. Now let this be
known that scripture does not play with words, whatever is in the word is there for the anointed eyes to
see. It is there for a purpose. In Genesis 3vs20”Adam called his wife’s name Eve; because she was the
mother of all living.” But no scripture ever says that Adam is the father of all living because at that
time he only fathered Abel while Eve was the mother of both Cain and Abel.
In Genesis 4 vs 1 Eve said, “…I have begotten a man from the Lord”, she does not credit Adam with the

fatherhood of Cain, because truly everything comes from God. He is the creator of all. That’s why the
Devil hates the book of Genesis and the book of Revelations because his beginning and end are
exposed in these books.
Cain could not receive the word and correction because of the SEED that was in him until Jesus said to
the Pharisees, the religious people of this day in John 8 vs 44, “You are of your father the devil...he was
a murderer from the beginning and abode not in truth.” AND THEIR FATHER WAS CAIN OF
THAT WICKED ONE.
We hope this has been a blessing to you. For more information about this truth there are many taped
sermons preached by the End Time Messenger on cassette and in book form that can be available to
you freely on request.
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